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alone interested, it isaoontpetent to make new actsand'regations, even diffetent No. 1.
from those that, were laidA.wn in the letters of deaoonry by wbich the. cor-
poration was constituted. The number of apprentkeswhich, smaster could
take, the termtof serviee, theswms to be paid by apprentic wand journeymen,
or for the admission of .freemen, had no sortifi connectipp i;h the political
constitution of the borough and.the xhgaiativesQp4 ereingA might there.
fore be altered by the mere actvof Ae eoportiq. Besides, bIalveryltter of
deaconry, the corporationshave a.ppaer of nakibyp-la jac*ed thigpo%.
er, 'though not expressed, is implied in the erectionof, g giprporation.
Nothing can more properly fall under the inheret ppwer4,f" the eQppratioba
than the regulating the admission of its own tAqppler. fany. use by £ospait-
ted, it may be in the.powerof the lagistrtn g pud abuse
upon a proper application to them fo that ppose bqwt thejr purgia by -no
m6ans necessary to render such reguiation etal.,

In the answers for the pursues, the chipf thing founde ppqqyasthat the
acts of admission underreductipanwere eqpal y contrary t? theregultions
founded upon by.the defenders o o theletter of daconryelf.

The Couit, however, pronounged the followiqgjnterlocq : I Fid that
"the letter of deaconry IW1,;99uld not be rescinof4,ok 'tr
"the corporation, without tectnset, and. Authority o de mag trtes and.
"ceuncilznad in so far adherq tq the Lord Qglinapy's.intqloevtors and refuse
"this petition, and remit to the Ordinary to proceed accordinglya yd tq hear
".parties farherv e t ptgar pObjgiQnM statqdg a&ain4t te tioge and.
"on any otherpoiwts i0th * azd tq 44 a he shll agey just.

A reclaiming petitiona est4ahisi Jpt ocygr -was refus p ut answers..

Lord Ordinary, Covngton. Act. Morthland Alt. M'Qfueen..
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WILLIAM 1oini an Coin Stniitl boughacireduationof the elee- Power of a

tion of Anadtr iLnglWWdi=Md Robert Cr was deawbiandareasurer of the ber to a-
Hammiined if -Brhiiifi Mifihaeln~ ih W14,a upb.ti tie ground . that they
-themselves were at that tiie respectirely 4tieted -daangndteteasurer of the No. Is. p.
said corporation, and also aw.ctiooec14latemitheidaurnelection as dea-
con and tIcasurer. Theiistiraonsvbisides, ciacideddothoe it found and
declared ".that those who had been admitted freemnieany of the six incor-
" porations 'f thenidwn of Brethi, and- ore ipticarlirly of the incorporation
" of hammerman, whethet linr thtftsinend saidlincrrrtiomor notare en-
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No. 2. "titled to all the rights and priviledges of any of the other members of said
"incorporations, and particularly to a voice in the election of the office bearers
"of said incorporations."

The Lord Kennet, before whom this process came as Ordinary, pronounced
10th February 1776, the following interlocutor " Having considered the memo-
" rial for 'the 'pursuers, together with the memorial for the defenders, and proof

"idduied by the. pursuers, sustains the defences pleaded for the defenders,
asisoilzi6s them frn -his process of declarator, and decerns, and finds expenses
due to neither party,"
in a reclaiming petition it was argued for the pursuers,that by the set and con-

stitution 'of the burgh of Brechin, there are six incorporations of trades, viz.

weaves, laimerinen, taylors, shoemakers, glovers, and bakers. That each
of these bodies do annually elect a deacon and treasurer, and that the dea-
cons are ex officio members of the town council. That a man may be a mem-
ber'or freeman of different incorporations, and may elect, or be elected into
office, although not an actual handycraftsman, or though not bred to or prac-
tising the particular craft or trade which gives name to the incorporation. And
that farther, every man, be his trade or occupation what it may, is entitled, if
he be the son of a freeman, or if he marry the daughter of a freeman, to be
received and to act in all respects as a member of the incorporation, to which
his father or father-in-law belonged, at least if he reside and bear burdens with-
in the burgh.

No charters or seals of cause by which these corporations were erected, are
now extant. The immemorial usage and practice of the trades, joined with
acts or regulations of the particular incorporations, are the foundations of this
practice.

The practice itself is sufficiently established by the proof ledin the present cause.
Thus it appeared that a slater and a butcher were members of the incorpor.

ation ofglovers; that a schoolmaster had been deacon of that incorporation; that a
fishmonger was a member of the incorporation of hammermen; that a weaver,
a shoemaker, a wright, and a carter, were members of the incorporation of
bakers; -that the carter, had been a deacon of that trade; and that a writer,
was a member of the incorporation of taylors. An act indeed had been passed by
the corporation of hammermen, of date the 17th October 1739, declaring
that no person should be admitted freemen to the smith trade, unless he was an
actual tradesmen. But this act proves that the anterior practice was to admit
persons who were not actual handycraftsmen. The act also was only meant to af-
fect the votes of such unhandycraftsmen as should be thereafter admitted, with-
out depriving of their vote those who had been admitted, already. Nor besides
was it intended to affect such as were. entitled to their freedom by being the
sons or sons-in-law of freemen, and who accordingly continued to enjoy their
full privileges notwithstanding the-act.. Supposing even the intention of the
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act to have been otherways, still it was not in the power. of a few craftsmen No. 2.
who happened at the time to be members of this corporation, to alter its, very
constitution; at least it was not in their power to depriye of their privileges
freemen already adnitted, -or to preclude the sons or sons-in-law of freemen
from being afterward, admitted, such spersons having a right thereto dejure,
and not one dependent on the will and pleasure of tbgorporation. At any rate,
the successors of the menbere of 1739 were possessed of as ample powers as
their predecessors, and that' act is repealed and xiscide44 by 4n act, of the incor-
poration dated 2d November 1770.

It was also urged, that however singular this usage might appear, it was very
-eneficial to the incorporation. Their charity funds were thereby greatly increas-
ed,-without an equivalent increase of the numbers of their poor; as none but
persons in easy circumstante, eer think of paying for.. admission into a cor-
poration, when they do not exercise its proper trade or craft. Without such
a practice, besides, the cotporations in this little town would be in danger of
becoming extinct altogether.

For the defenders it ws argued, that the act 1739 does not appear to have
been in disuse, or tacitly repealed by a contrary practice.-The proof brought
by the pursuers themselves resolves chiefly into an attempt to prove a kind of

general practice in the other incorporated trades of a4mitting unhandycrafts.
men, but by no means establishes that any such practice took place in the in-
corporation of hammermen, till within these few years past.

It is not to be denied, with regard to the act 1770, that- a corporadion 'has
power to alter former regulations, regardingits.,ow,z police,.prvied,.,uch
aterations, are not inconsistent with the general law of the counitry, oradverse
to the particular constitution of the corporation, and provided such akter.tiotis
be made in a regular and proper manner. But that a salutary regulatioo. such
as that of 1739, excluding unhandycraftsmen fromthe privilege of voting at
elections, can be repealed, by 4ag;eeting of such unha 4ycraftemen tligaelves,
whom it was meant to exclude, is altogether inpossible. And yt'from the
proof it appears, that the act 1770 was brought about in tlt manner.

It was observed from the Bench, that practices of this kind would wholly
overturn the nature oforporations, and the. Court acedingly (1Sth December
1776,)!proaortaned anMiterlocrtor, "Adhering to thejudgment of the Lord

Ordinary-'

INCO a4?or of T1 0o SG of TUHd
Others. No. 3.

Whether tbe
HUGH M'K.ECHNIE and Christopher Jaes being married to the daughters of statute 3d,

soldiers, began to carry on trade as taylors in the Town of Glasgow.-An action Geo. III.
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